
Eulogy deli overedby Rabbi S. Faber at the Service
in memoryof WTHAR MIDAS

Mr. Lothar Midaswas a descendant and loyal citizen of the former Jewish community
of Flirth in SouthwesternGermany. Most of his creative years he lived in that
community. There he absorbed the culture of the mileu. There he shared in the joys
and achievements of a JIEIIIIIIIi Jewish communitywhich had been justifiably proud of its
record of service and sCholarship for manycenturies. As a resident of the community,
he shared in its responsibilities, in its joys and of course, in its anxieties.

Thencamethe furious storm which obliterated Mr. Midas' beloved communityof F~h
together with hundreds of other centers of Jewish life which have been in existance
on the Europeancontinent for long centuries; indeed, lIuch longer than the historic
record of the perpetrators of these terrible crimes.

In 1938, Mr. Jdda.s together with his beloved :wife and their family had to pick up
their staff of wandering and go into a strange world practically penniless, burdened
with the load of prejudice which surrounded the Jewwherever he turned. At that
point began a new, remarkable and most inspiring .chapter in his life. Thoughad'Vanced
in age and surferzing because of the terrible ewnts, Mr. Midaspicked up the
shattered pieces of the past and started a newlife, courageously facing newchallenges
and newunpredictable difficulties. Hewas able to do so because of his remarkable
traits of character. Alert in mindand spirit, vigorous in body, Mr. Midas, from
the first momentyou looked at him, conveyedthe impression of a formidable personality.
That is the wayhe impressed methe first time I met him, even before I established
residence in the communityof KewGardens. His was a friend1y, radiant face which
reflected warmthand sunshine and goodness. Hewas endowedwith remarkable intelligence.
In a word, his strength of body was matchedby vigor of intellect. There was much
love in his life for his loving wife, Mrs. Sophie Midaswith whom.he spent together
owr ,8 years in happiness and.ever increasing, hartwarmingharmony. There was much
love in his life for his three beloved daughters, his sons-in-law whoactua~ became
sons, his grandchildren Ruth and Williamwhosespouses becamegrandchildren of the
Midas'•

Andbecause he was endowedwith such an abundanceof love and s;pmpathyand UDderstanding
muchof it spilled over to the outside. Some22 years ago he arrive in America. A
newlife he established as mentionedbefore. Over 20 of these years, he lived in our
communityin KewGardens. Fromthe first momentthat he arriwd in the communityup
to the last momentof his life, he was a loyal and dedicated memberof our Temple,
the KewGardens AnsheSholomJewish Center. Hecontributed generously. Beyondthat
there were scores of causes which he supported to the maximumof his ability; hospitals,
orphanages, schools, institutuons for the handicapped, yeshiwt - - it seemsthat no
one was ewr turned downor ignored.by wthar Midas. As a matter of fact, Ernest just
mentioned a few minutes ago that be went through somemall which arrived only yesterday.
Amongthe letters were about balf a dozen of receipts and ackn01fledgementsof recent
contributions. An 10tbar Midasgave morethan money. He offerred friendship; he
spread happiness. Heremained faithful, practically up to the last momentot his life,
to the principle of his beloved poet "edel sei der mensch, hilfreich und gut". Members
ot the family tell me that people stopped them on the street to express sympathy;
people from all walks of life, the SUPerintendentot the building, the letter carrier,
the grocer, children playing in the playground, strollers in the park, all of them
have only 'Wordsof praise and admiration for this fine friendly gentleman.

Anabundant measure of looveand loyalty Lothar Midashas brought to all whoknewhim.
In turn, Godrewarded him to be the recipient of manifold blessings. With love and
loyalty he 'Wastreated by his dear ones, with respect and admiBationhe was met by
his fellowmenin the community. A longaessed and creative life he lived almost
reaching the age of four score and ten. Godhas seen fit to permit him to rejoice
in the wonderful tidings that a second great grandchild arrived in his family, the
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daughter of Ruth and Cy Tukeman,granddaughter of the Mohr's~

The sad newsof his passing reached meon SheminiTsereth afternoon at a time whenI was reviewing the Torah Chapter in preparation of the following day. I was con
templatiDg,at the moment,the statement by our teacher Mosesabout Levi "U.llev.i
amar tumechav'urecba l'ish hasidechalt• The thought crossed my mindthat t.his
statement by our immortal teacher MosheRebenu,mayas well be applied to this man
Iothar J4idas, levi ben Avraham. For about this manlevi, we can also say "Your
'Wholesomenessand your radiance 'Wasbestowedupon a manof loving kindness!.'.
leu ben Avraham- Lothar Midaswas blessed with wholesomeness,with radiance
beti tting a manfull of loving kindness.

Webid him farewell with a sense of gratitude; not with remorse nor with anguish,
but with gratitude, for the wonder£u.llife he li"Ved, the inspiration he lea"Ves
behind, the precious memoriesof goodnessand charity and solidarity which shall
warmthe heart and inspire the mind for time to come. With gratitude we say,
"His soul shall rest in the bond of life eternal". Amen.


